AS-309-89 Resolution on the Curriculum Review Process by Curriculum Committee,
•. 
Adopted: January 31, 1989 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: The existing process and deadlines for the review of curricula 
for the catalog have become cumbersome. Due to the tremendous volume of materials 
submitted during a very short time span, major program proposals may not be receiving 
the consideration they deserve while minor alterations in course descriptions may 
consume more time than necessary. To add to the logjam of committee work, other 
curricula items must be tabled until catalog materials are cleared. In response to this 
problem noted by a general concensus of past Curriculum Committee members and 
representatives of the office of Academic Affairs, an altered timeline is being proposed 
along with a diagrammatic clarification of the flow of information during the curriculum 
review process. 
AS-309-89/CC 
RESOLUTION ON 
THE CURRICULUM REVIEW PROCESS 
WHEREAS, The current catalog cycle allows for faculty review at the university level 
for approximately two months and this presents a formidable burden to all 
those involved in the review process; and 
WHEREAS. Curriculum review should be a consistent, ongoing process; and 
WHEREAS, Some confusion may exist as to the flow of information during the 
curriculum review process; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That the catalog cycle be refined beginning with the plans for the 1992-1994 
version such that the first portion of the review process be concerned with 
program changes and proposals (proposals of new, or substantial changes in 
existing, minors, majors, concentrations, specializations, or programs) while 
the second part focuses on individual course changes; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That the program proposals for the 1992-1994 catalog be submitted to the 
Academic Senate during the Fa111989 and Winter 1990 quarters and that the 
individual course changes be submitted to the Academic Senate during the 
Fa111990 and Winter 1991 quarters, and that this pattern be established for 
ensuing catalog cycles; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That the accompanying diagram be used to not only clarify the flow of 
information for all curricula considerations but also to stress the degree of 
cooperation and responsibility expected at all levels of review. 
Proposed By: 
Curriculum Committee 
November 10, 1988 
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State of California RECEIVED CALPoLY 
Memorandum 	 SAN Lurs OBISPOMAR 3 1989 CA 93407 
Date :To 	 char·res T. Androews, Chcir Academic Senate 
.A.cademi c Senate 
file No.: 
Warren J. 	
Copies : 
fv!. v!il son 
B. Rife 
From 
Subject: 	 Resolution Regarding Curriculum Review Process (AS-309-89/CC) 
On February !5, 1989 I acKnowledged receipt of the subject resolution adopted 
by the Academic Senate and indicated that I was referring the issue to Vice 
President Wilson for review. I have now received a report from him 
indicating that both he and Bill Rife were involved during the early stages 
of the drafting of this resolution and are fully supportive of it. 
Accordingly, the resolution is hereby approved. 
State of California CALmLY 
SAN Lu1s OBISPOMemorandum CA 93407 
To Deans: Phil Bailey, Harry Busselen, Lark Carter, Dote : Apr I I 13, 1989 
Day Ding, Glenn Irvin, Peter Lee, Ken Walters 
File No.:Chairs and 	~eads of Academic Departments 
Copies : C. 	 Andrews 
C. Ba II ey 
w~'-vi (i;."" 0 M. Whiteford 
WI I I I am R lt~tf' I 
Interim Associate VIce PresidentFrom 
for Academic Programs (2246) 
Subject: Catalog Dead I I nes 
VICE PRESIDENT 
Jl.CADl=:fvliC ;.,r-FAIR S 
The Academic Senate has passed, and President Baker has approved, a resolution 
(AS,...3,09-:-e9/CC) whIch changes the dead I I nes for catalog proposals. These two 
sections of the resolution describe the changes: 
Resolved: 	 That the catalog cycle be refined beginning with the plans for 
the 1992-94 version such that the first portion of the review 
process be concerned with program changes and proposals 
(proposals of new, or substantial changes in existing, minors, 
majors, concentrations, specializations, or programs) while 
the second part focuses on individual course changes; and be 
It further 
Resolved: 	 That the program proposals for the 1992-94 catalog be 
submitted to the Academic Senate during the Fal I 1989 and 
Winter 1990 quarters and that the Individual course changes be 
submitted to the Academic Senate during the Fal I 1990 and 
Winter 1991 quarters, and that this pattern be establ !shed for 
ensuing catalog cycles•... 
These changes mean that you may want to begin now to consider what proposals 
you wll I make for the 1992-94 catalog, so that you' I I be ready to submit them 
early next academic year. If you're thinking about proposing a new major, 
minor, concentration, or special izatlon or if you plan to make substantial 
changes In 	 an existing program, you' I I need to meet with Mary Whiteford, 
Catalog Coordinator, and me, before you write the proposal. Please cal I 2246 
to make an 	 appointment or ask questions. 
State of California CAL PoLY 
Memorandum SAN Luis OBISPO 
CA 93407 
To Warren J. Baker Date February 22, 1989 
President 
File No.: 
Copies: 
From 	 Malcolm W. Wilson 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Subject: 	 AS-309-89/CG : Resolution on the Curriculum Review Process 
Both Bill Rife and I both participated in the drafting on this resolution and 
it has our endorsement. 
William Rife 
Interim Associate Vice President 
for Academic Programs 
.dmin. 307 756-2246 
February 21, 1989 
Malcolm, 
This is in response to your request for a 
recommendation on AS-309-89/CC. 
This resolution establishes new time lines for 
large and small catalog proposals: for the 
1992-94 catalog, large proposals (for example, 
for new degree programs) will be considered by 
Sen Cur Com in FQ89 and WQ90, and small proposals 
(for example, for changes in courses) will be 
considered in FQ90 and WQ91; this two-year cycle 
will be repeated for subsequent catalogs. 
I recommend that the President approve this 
resolution because I believe it will provide 
a smoother working pace for everyone doing 
catalog work. It should also allow more careful 
consideration of large proposals, away from the 
clutter of small ones. 
The resolution includes a chart of the curriculum 
review process, made by Tina Bailey. No one else 
can make much of it, but Tina is very proud of it. 
Bill I I 
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.,l ,, \t 'ti!a ~ , \1 f ~~:! .~~ 
Cal Poly 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
State of CGiifornia CAL PoLY 
Memorandum SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CA 93407 
To DateC~arles T. Andrews 1 C~air r:Jruary 15, 19a9 
Ac~c.:emic Ser.ate 
File No.: 
Copies : ;M. .W:" l:s.O!II 
H. Scott 
D. Gerard.,,, . - .•. · 
.. ··. 
. . .·· 
Subject: ~cad em i c Sa n ata Res o i ut ~ o n s 
•. .... ~... . t•J7 
From Wa 
This wi1 1 acknowledge your ~ebruary 7 memo ~ith which you transmitted several 
resolutions aaccted by tha Acaaem ,~ Senate at its J a ~uary 31, 1989 meeting . 
7 ~ ~ Sena:a's ~eso l utio1 AS-306-89 d~a ~s with the in~erna i ocarat~o1s of :he 
Acac .::-r.i~ Senate ~tse~~ ana rec:u i res ~o f '.1rtner ac': "on on my oat":. The ot:1e :• 
f~ur r~sJ l ~ :i c~s a r ~ oe;1g ~e~::r~ec :c a o orcor~a:e ~ ~i~ e ~ s ~ :y s:aff for 
review ana comment as fol l ows: 
As-;o7-c9 / IC regaraing :~e ~~man Coros is b~ing referr~d to De~n of 
S:udents ~a zel Scott a~: V ~ce Presicen: Wilson. 
AS-308-~9 /BC r g g arai~g ~ i ncr Cao~:a : Out~ay is be~ng refarred :c 
Executive Oe3 r 0oug 1as Gerard . 
I will act on these reso~utions as soon as~ have their comments back. If 
ar.y aues:ions arise. I wi~: be i n toucn with you. 
?/tv 
X4: 
/71 w (irj , 
/2 r 
